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Soccer Win Exchange are Mondayn through Fridav of next week.
The soccer fam onened its lira Pick up an application blank

season vesterdav afternoon when you ign for an ap-
pointmentwith a 2--1 victory over VPI. at tht CM informa-
tionFor details, see ng 5. desk. Applications are
due 24 hours before the in-

terview.
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Tar Meeis Take On Woiwerimes Today
their passing attack with a
solid running game. Halfback
Carl Ward was 4th in the Big
Ten in rushing last season.
Accompanying him in the
Wolverine backfield will be
Jim Detwiler, a star in Mich-
igan's Rose Bowl champions
of 1964. "

The Tar Heels must face a
rugged defensive unit, that
has held two opponents to a
total of seven points.- - The de-

fensive backfield is an espe

cially strong point for Michi-
gan coach Bump Elliot. In
Michigan's first two games,
opposing quarterbacks were
able to complete only 17 of 40
passes.

Coach Jim Hickey will be
relying on the pin point pass-
ing and running of quarter-
back Danny Talbott. The Tar
Heel coach hopes that Caro-
lina's running attack will con-
tinue to show improvement.
Wesolowski, Dave Riggs, Tom

S By BOB ORR
:i: The once beaten North Car-- :

ohna Tar Heels face nation-- $

rlly ranked Michigan this aft-erno- on

at Ann Arbor before
an estimated crowd of 75,000
fans.

: The Tar Heels, who bounced
back from an opening loss to

: Kentucky with a 10--7 victory
g over N. C. State last week,
$ are two touchdown underdogs,
ft The 7th ranked Wolverines

rolled over Oregon St. in their

opener 41-- 0, then added a 17-- 7

victory over California last
Saturday.

UNC will be without the
services of fullback Tommy
Dempsey, who injured his
shoulder against State. How-

ever, Coach Jim Hickey plans
to have sophomore Dick Wes-olows- ki

ready for action. The
hard running Canadian miss-
ed last Saturday's g?me be-

cause of a knee injury.
Carolina must face one of

the best passing combinations
in the Big Ten. Quarterback
Dick Vidmer has connected on
22 of 33 passes for 364 yards
in Michigan's first two games.
His main receiver is captain
Jack Clancy. Clancy began
his senior year by setting a
single - game pass - catching
record of ten passes for 197
yards against Oregon State.
He added eight receptions for
97 yards against California.

Michigan will complement

eral sophomores will be count-
ed on heavily including de-

fensive tackle Tom Rencdo
and safetyman Gayle Bomar.

The nationally ranked Wo-
lverines, who defeated Caro-
lina last year at Chapel Hill
31 to 24, will not be taking the
Tar Heels lightly. Coach
Bump Elliot says that Danny
Talbott is the best quarter-
back his team will face all
year.

Gnmetimc is 1:30 EST.

Lampman, and Mark Mazza
will carry the brunt of the
running.

Slated to see some action at
offensive halfback is sopho-
more Billy Dodson. Dodson
was used primarily as a kick-
er against State and will be
counted on heavily again this
capacity.

UNC's defensive unit which
performed heroically against
the Wolfpack will have its
hands full with Michigan. Sev

3im

LegInez Tpmg Killer;1
Aims For Bahamas

111 f'X 2 3L4u

am buit bummBay where 9,000 civilian and
military personnel were saf-
ely , sheltered in its strong

ILt li$--
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MIAMI, FLA., (AP) - Migh-
ty Hurricane Inez whirled ac-
ross Cuba with screaming
winds and huge flood tides buildings which received un- -
Friday and aimed her fury at determined damages. Units
the Bahamas on a northwest of the Navy's 2nd (Atlantic)
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ern course that would take her
far from the United States.

Her attack on Cuba came
in the course of a tragic jour-
ney through the Caribbean
that left unknown numbers
dead and massive destruction.

Havana radio reported no
deaths and only light damages
despite torrential rains and
hurricane force winds. But
the broadcast, monitored at
Miami, said the brunt of the
storm hit the cities of Guanta- -

Fleet had sailed south to Jam-
aica to escape the storm.

In the Dominican Republic,
the Armed Forces Minister,
Gen. Enrique Perez, said at
least 60 were dead 'and the
count may go considerably
higher. He said 55 were killed
in the Juancho area and five
in Oviedo, where the city hall
was the only building stand-
ing after the storm.

All crops were destroyed on
the Dominican Republic's

By LYTT STAMPS
DTH Staff Writer

Student Legislature gave
its support Thursday night to
the plaintiffs in the Speaker
Ban court case.

The roll call v o t e on the
issue was 34 for the resolution,
seven against and one abstain-
ing.

"This body supports the ef-

forts of the plaintiffs in
(the Speaker. Ban case)

in seeking relief from any
past, present, or future at-

tempts by the State or any of
its subsidiary agencies to pre-
vent students from conducting

a truly open forum for speak-
ers and ideas," the resolution
read.

The supporters of the resol-
ution were led by Jed Dietz
(SP) who introduced the bill
with David Kiel (UP).

"The defendants in the case
are saying those who intro-
duced the case are irrespon-
sible and not representative
of the Student Body," Dietz
told the legislators.

"The question to be answer-
ed is 'why a case?' This is out
lined in the resolution," he
said.

The resolution says, "The

namo, Alto songo and La Barahona Peninsula in the
Maya, all in the southeast of furi0Us onslaught of wind and

wave.urienie rrovmce w n e r
communications were dead.

Top winds of 138 miles an
hour were recorded at Guan-tanam- o

and the radio said
3,500 families had been eva-
cuated from the low-lyin- g sec--
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Three Charged Kbc MW& hereon Regrets
lions oi ine province.
. -- i?- 94 Xil ith Drinking Prof ResisiiaiieiisCENTER FORWARD JIMMY JOHNSON cuts

out VIP opponent to boot the ball back into
Carolina territory in UNC's soccer season ner

here yesterday. The Tar Heel booters

started the year off with a hard-foug- ht 2 1

victory. See story page 5.

DTH Photo by Jock Lauterer

Student Legislature has con-

sistently upheld the right of
students to conduct an open
forum for speakers and ideas
on the campus."

It then briefly relates the
development of the suit quest-
ioning the validity of the Spe-
aker Ban and its amendments.

"The students here widely
deplore the use of demonstra-
tions, violence, and unlawful
activity in resolving matters
of' this sort, and feel that this
kind of question is best decid-
ed in a Court of Law where
Constitutional questions can
be justly determined, and
where Constitutional rights
can be secured," the resolut-
ion says. -

Before the bill was introduc-
ed, Student Body President
Bob Powell spoke briefly urg-
ing Legislature to act on the

... resolution since ..all arguments,
in the ;ase must be presented
to the Court by Wednesday.

"The defendants claim
the plaintiffs are not repres-
entative of the student body,"
Powell said.

' "I urge your action now be-

cause of the October 5 dead-
line for submitting argum-
ents. That date is before your
next session." r .

.t
,

"

r Steve Salmony, (UP ) chair-
man of the Ways and Means
Committee, speaking against
a special session to consider
the resolution, said, "There is
po need to wait on action on
the resolution.
; This session opened on a
bad start with a resolution I
introduced which would have
prevented the President from
referring to himself as a rep-
resentative of the student body
in. the case."

"I feel this new resolution
is constructive."

Salmony urged the legisla-
tors to Vlook at the principles
of. the resolution, not at past

. See Legislature On Page 6

oaics naa oeen cuiunca un
the islands behind in the
Caribbean.

Gusts of 108 miles an hour
were recorded at the U. S.
Navy base at Guantanamo

On Church Step

MimiskirH Amwes
Em Moscow Skow

Dean Asks

'Discretion

In Dress
Dean of Women Kathe- -

Three students drinking
beer on the steps of University
Baptist Church were arrested
at 12:30 a.m. Thursday, Cha-
pel Hill Police reported, Fri-
day.

The three were charged
with public display of beer
and will go before Recorder's
Court October 11.

All three students gave their
addresses as a house in Frat-
ernity Court. The church is
located on South Columbia
Street, adjacent to the court.

An
or

MOSCOW (AP) The mod- - te(j excitedly among themsel- - most something suspect,
fied miniskirt was introduced ves Men stared upstanding factory worker

tion to a "major salary in-

crease."
He added that the other

three faculty members have
been offered other induce-
ments.

"The wife of one of them
has been offered a position in
the department, a practice that
does not prevail at Chapel
Hill, the University here does
not permit employment by a
man and wife, on a permanent
basis, in the same depart-
ment."

Salary raises for the four
are substantial, he said. "I
understand that the minimum
increase over what they are
making here $4,000 a year, and
for some it is more than $6,000
increase." '

Sitterson added, "The de-
parture of these able scholars
is indeed a serious loss to the
department and to the Univer-
sity. The University wishes
them well in their new

The resignation of four UNC
Spanish professors brought an
expression of regret from
J. Carlyle , Sitterson Friday.

"We regret indeed to lose
these able faculty members in
Romance Languages," Chan-

cellor Sitterson said.
Those resigning are Prof.

John Esten Keller, who has
taught Spanish at Chapel Hill
since 1950; William C. Mc-Crar- y,

who came to UNC in
1963; Daniel R. Reedy and
Joseph R. Jones, both of whom
have taught Spanish here since
1962.

Chancellor Sitterson stated:
"There are many factors that
cause a professor to move
from one institution to another.
Dr. Keller is being offered a
challenge and opportunity that
was not available here; name-
ly that of associate dean of
Arts and Sciences and chair-
man of the Department of
Spanish and Italian, in addi

rine Carmichael has reques
ted that women students
"use a little more discre-
tion" in their dress on cam
pus.

The request was made

Friday in Moscow. . The cautious nature of the party member preferred a uti--
The All - Union House of miniskirt some thigh but not litarian indifferent look.

Fashion, arbiter of style in the t00 mucn was typical of So- - But today male models at
Soviet Union, featured skirts vet styje m general, and to- - the fashion house came strid-u-p

to three inches above the ay's collection. mS out m tight, long double-kne- e

in its fall collectin. The highest high heels were breasted jackets and cuffless
Hemlines here have been about 2 1-- 2 inches, and they' pants, all unmistakably Ed-ke- pt

discreetly low, reaching were not stnetto --thin. The wardian. There were checks,
the knee. Foreign girls who general emphasis was on loose- - vests with lapels, lots of suede
turned up here in miniskirts nesS) witn none of tne curves shoes, bright colors, pocket
drew incredulous stares. Old sharply outlined. But the mod- - handerkerchiefs.
people could be heard mutter- - ejs wnere tall, slim girls, just It wasn't quite Carnaby
ing in disapproval. ; in tne West. Street. But it certainly wasn't

That's sure to change after there was daring for the Gorki Street either.

in a letter to the president
of the Women's Residence
Council, Susan Gretz.

Exam Set
ForDraft

Carol Norman, chairman
of the Rules Committee for
for the Women's Resi
dence Council, said that
Dean Carmichael sent the
letter after seeing "several
examples of extremely

rnaay. men style - consciusness here
The breakthrough has been in the sturdier sex in the past

made. nas been looked upon as al-T- he

House of Fashion modtight slacks on campus."
A change was made in

the women's rules concern
ing acceptable dress for
coeds this September.

IClan Site
Called

The new rule allows the

WASHINGTON (AP) The
fall series of Selective Serv-

ice college qualification tests
will be given at more than
500 test centers on Nov. 18 and
19, it was announced today.

Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey,
Selective Service director,
said posters announcing the
tests are now on display in
colleges, universities, post of-

fices and public buildings.
Local draft boards through-

out the 50 states, the Canal
Zone, the Virgin Islands,

els swished by at the showing
in one short skirt after anoth-
er. Some hems went down to
the top of the knee, but the
trend was definitely up, up, up.

It looked as if once again
the Soviet authorities had giv-

en in to youth.
Official morality in this

country is conservative, re

"use of discretion in
dress" in areas other than
the classroom, in the libra
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ry, in administrative build 66
ings or in the University di nsuninff facilities. sisting Western fads as decad- -

Before the rule was chan ent. But teen - agers, students RALEIGH (AP) Gov. Dan
ged women students were
not allowed to wear shorts
or slacks anywhere on cam

Guam, Puerto Rico and the and young working people are Moore has been urged to re-Distr- ict

of Columbia have ap-- avid to get such things and verse state fair Manager Ar-plicati- on

cards and informa- - have a way of winning out in thur Pitzer's action in which
tion bulletins for registrants. the end. Jazz once was ban- - booth space was rented to the

Any registrant may apply ned. Now it's everywhere. Ku Klux Klan.
nus.

It is now a House Coun
5i Affpnsp to violate the

who is enrolled in college or is Then there was the twist. Now Golden Frinks, state field se- -
"discretion" clause of the a high school senior or gradu
dress rule.

Th? new rule also allows

lt's apparently the turn for cretary for the Southern Chris-miniskirt- s,

tian Leadership Conference,
A deputy minister of light in a telegram Friday, asked

industry, I. G. Barabanov, the governor to cancel Pitz-wa-s

even on hand for today's er's action as a Drecaution- -

ate and has not previously tak-

en the test. A registrant takes
the test only once. Selective
Service said the test ' is in- -

that each dorm is responsi
ble for making their own

rules concerning the prop
tended to predict a student's showing, giving more of an of-- arv measure for the protection

er dress for main entranc
auiuiy 10 ao cuuege wuir. xicim -- iinp iu we uixa&um. 0f Negroes at the fair. ,and narlors. All aDDlications must be Women if! the audience chat-- Frinks termed the Klan ac- - fjtgi'''--

- -Miss Norman adrfd that
th chance has "bsen UOnnOR'; ASPARAGUSami helo to f'.malo stud
ents. It has eliminated the n v n n if-- nf

tion the latest and greatest in-

sult 1 veled upon the Negroes
in recent months. He said Pit-z- er

was aiding the KKK by
renting the space.

The Klan reserved the space
this week. J. Robert Jones,

Four Tops
Cancel

.oin..t nrnhleir." reierr

mailed to Educational Testing
Service, Princeton, N. J., in
a preaddressed envelope ob-

tainable from any draft board.
They must be postmarked no

later than Oct. 21. Applications
postmarked after that date
will not be processed.

inir to the concealing
shorts and slacks under
coats a? co-e- ds walked out

grand dragon of the North Ca- -Due to the unexpected:!:nt th-- ir dorms. Scores will be forwarded by
ci- - iirffpf. that n order ::::hosnitalhation of the Four: rolina Klan, said the booth was

Educational Testing Service ::::Tops' lead singer, the!:!: a permanent type structurein Veen the rule in effect
and could be moved to otherfcrgrotin will bz unahle to;:--:directly to the registrant's lo-

cal board. Local boards mayin coming years that coeds
common snse wh?n fairs. It will be located nearperform here tonight, ac- -

the new car sticker. Roger now plays rhythm
guitar . with the One Eyed Jacks of Chapel
Hill. Oh, and by the way, flip side "Aspara-
gus" is none other than. "The Reality of Air
fried Borsch." Sheesh!

(DTH Photo by Jock Lauterer)

Sicording to Mr. Howard:? the Dorton Arena.and where they wear sport

ARE Y017 KIDDING? If this is a new politi-

cal bumper sticker for cars, forget it. "Horror
Asparagus Stories" happens to be the name of

a record cut by UNC's own Roger Kelly for

KNR Records this summer in Los Angeles.

Roger's horrified former roommate (he

couldn't take it any longer) Walt examines

Asparagus And

Airfried Borsch
Frinks also sent a copy ofclathps and that they con

consider the result along with
other data in the registrant's
file in determining eligibility
for occupational deferment as
a student.

gHcnrv, GM Director.
jj: Refunds will b avail- -
j.j.abb at GM next week.

c.W the fit of the clothes the telegram to James Gra-
ham, state commissioner ofbefore appearing in public


